Dentistry may be considered as twin brother to surgery and the relation was early recognized in the naming of our specialty '"dental surgery."?S. H. Guilford, Stom.
? jo who would extract a tooth knowing that a brother dentist Lad refused ethically to do so, is a well, a Judas.
The oxidizing agent thai; has proven most servicable to the dentist is the familiar peroxide of hydrogen (H202) The dental profession is too much interested in '' doing things" at the present time to bother about the "theories and speculations of the scientific why's and wherefores."?Critic. Fees.?A dentist?some dentists?will work and fret and fume and take the foul breath of a patient in the careful, skillful treatment of a putrescent pulp, subdue the inflammation, give relief to the patient, devote, it may be, several sittings to bring the tooth to completion and then charge the paltry sum of $1.50 or $2, or it may be $3, when in fact no one but a dentist could do the work and the patient would not begrudge $5. Again, these dentists who place so low an estimate on the value oi their work, will extract a lot oi roots and teeth, soil their instruments, spittoon, napkins, and it may be chair and floor, undergo the sickening administration of chloroform or ether, take all the responsibility of accident or death, then take an impression, make a model, secure the bite and make a place for the insignificant sum of $5, or $8, when $10 should be the lowest price and $15 for the better grades of vulcanite work. If we would all work together in these things we would find it to our interest.?C. W. Htjntington.^ow'
